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Jane Swift        
Former Governor, Massachusetts 
Former Governor Jane Swift has over a decade of  experience as an executive, advi-
sor, investor and board member to venture-backed, growth stage companies in the 
education technology and services sector. Building off  her unique public and private 
sector leadership experiences, today Swift advises CEOs and boards as a senior level 
advisor providing strategy and services aimed at maximizing growth and profitabil-
ity for companies with extensive dependence on government interaction. Swift was 
the Chief  Executive Officer of  Middlebury Interactive Languages, LLC until April, 
2017. Middlebury Interactive, a joint venture between K12, Inc., the largest virtual 
school provider in the United States, and Middlebury College was the academic lead-
er in digital language learning and grew from ~$6mm revenue to ~$23mm revenue 
and achieved national recognition as the academic leader under Swift’s leadership. 
Jane Swift earned her place in history as the first woman to serve as Governor of  
Massachusetts and as the first governor in our nation’s history to give birth while in 
office – to twin girls. Swift’s term as Governor capped more than a decade in public 
service as a state senator, a lieutenant governor, a cabinet secretary and a governor. 
She currently serves on the boards of  Suburban Propane (SPH), Ultimate Medical 
Academy and Champlain College as well as the Advisory Boards for the School of  
Leadership Afghanistan, Teachers of  Tomorrow and eDynamic Learning.

Swift has been featured on national television programs such as 60 Minutes, The 
Early Show on CBS, The Today Show on NBC, The View on ABC, and Inside Poli-
tics on CNN. Glamour magazine once declared her “One of  11 Women Who Could 
Change the Country.” She received a Bachelor of  Arts degree in American Studies 
from Trinity College, in Hartford, Connecticut, in 1987 and has been awarded seven 
honorary doctorates. Jane taught for ten years as the Williams College Class of  1948 
Distinguished Lecturer in Leadership Studies. She lives in Williston, Vermont with 
her husband, Chuck. They have a daughter, Elizabeth, who is a freshman in college 
and twins, Lauren and Sarah, who are juniors in high school.

You can follow and reach her on Twitter at @janemswift or via LinkedIn at  
https://www.linkedin.com/in/governorjaneswift/


